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TOMORROW
I drained my glut* and let it pasa.
Knowing with sorrow that on the

morrow
" I'd have nothing left but the dregs.

Yet If by some. Supernatural or

magic
The imp should again be filled

'IP*'!* "" tt "r* »"v,Trm, '-nr
I have thought of the. little violet
81>ently' dreaming l>eneuth the snow.
Some times maybe with'a heart ache
Waiting for the Spring-time to eome.
Watting neoth its snow white shroud
Waiting thu new iffe it would make.

I caressed the rose of the Spirngtime.
Knowing the frosts of Whiter would

come
And cover the rose with its hoar;
Yet knowing again in the Spring

t hue
It would rise from tits snow White

shroud,
Be purer and fairer thun of 'yoro.

l? Vr *[ r' *-' t\ »" «. "* '* "
'

Then maybe I, would not have to
*

die.
Could always repose with the little

white rose

In some -land lieypfid the divide;
'Twottiil always be May in that place

far away,
'TwoUld svw he bliss with a Spring

time kiss
Only the Morrow can decide.

.K. I., <\.12-11-38
i

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME
Kings Mountain timtlies are, thluV

tag about their Chrbitmas shoppng
considering the purchases that musi

be madt' for the holiday.
We "suggest to all buyers that they

give Kings Mountain merchants at

opportunity to supply their wants
The least thai can be expected 1'
that those who live here will inspoclocaistocks before 'thinking nboui
spending tneir money eisewttere.

fTrading at home Is a form of clvJ
loyalty that pays dividends. It is out

way for every citizen to make a eon
tributlon to the business interest!
that support local Institutions fu'w
give employment to local people. 1
all of us weald resolve to buy a
hme. us far is possible, the resul
would be noticeable.
The hire of buying somcthin)

cheap often fools wise, buyers bit
price Is not the only guide to'Intel
ligent spending. Of course given e

tjual values the buyer is mitumlly go
ing to spend his. 'or her, inone;
where the price is cheaper. That i'
tho rule follpwed by successful met'
chant's in purch-.tsintt the goods the'
sell and there is nothing against i'

Local meieii'tnts are entitled to t

chance to see you what you want a

a price that you can afford. The:
are pot entitled to charge you mori
for the sain.' goods thun reliable me

cbattta elsewhere. We feel sure .tha
our merchants can pieet eompetl
tlon and that th«*r stocks are atnph
to offer you variety In selection.
Buyers should never forget th>

saying that no matter how cheap yot
make aa article there Is alwayi
somebody else who tan make an in
ferior product and sell It for less. It
tact, beware of "just as good" met

, chantlise. It Is economy to buy reco)
s. nized values, that stand up unde

use and rave behind them the ser

vice that none but local merchanti
and sellers can supply.

.

.HE DIDN'T LIKE THE EDITOR
Your acrtbe asked nn npparentl;

Intelligent merchant the other di
Hty he did not advertise in his loca
paper.

Hta reason was. "1 do not like th<
editor."

I asked' him then if he refuse*
to sell merchandise to the womei

tse did not like, or take money fron
customers who had no use for hint
As matter of fact, the only soum

reason why anyone should' buy ad
vertleing space In any purer is tha
it stimulates sales or builds goo*
will.
As long as subscribers rend th

sheet it makes no difference If tb
1 editor has conniption fits, fallen ai

chee. or false teeth..Oulport (Miaa
Outdo.

"My Skin Was Full of Plmplss
and Blsmisnos From Constipation

v says Vsrna iich'.epp: "Since usin
Adlerika the pimples are gone. M:
skin lo smooth and glows with hea
Ui." Adlerlfc* washes BOTH bowlei
and relieves constipation that so o

tea aggravates a bad complexion.
At.All Leading Druggists

ft

Here and There . .

By HAywood E. Lynch

The Herald received two rene.wali
this week from two brother*. One
from Cleveland County and one f.rom
California. Capt. C. D. Welle' check
arrived on Monday and Whitney
Well*' each came in on Tuesday. A
little note'from the Captain says the
big fair out there la progressing nice
ly and for u* to come out. I would
like to go to California, but I would
like to be there for the Rose Bowl
game. And while talking to 'Whitney
this week, he out forth a aood Idea.
He says we need a straight line high
way from Kings Mountain to the
Battleground. I think he Is right1-.
Then Kings Mountain .wouid be by
frfr the cloaeat town to the battleground.He says it would only be aboutseven miles from here tc th<
Battleground.| '

. ,Fred Stallworth 'was one of the
first ones to jump me about leaving
my column out last week. Charlie
Thomasson is usually the first one

Farmer Brown Bummers has beer
*,-1 u.

be looking fer Santa Claus who Is re

ported to be hiding in these parts.
Ector Harrill is an authority or

"Buck Bye." a nut that Is supposed
to bring good luck to Its owner. Get
him to tell you of tho wonderful
things that buckaye can do.

I
Ed Caldwell haa the shortest pen

Lcll in Kings Mountain.

Tom Hudspeth has a sore finger
L. M. Logan bought a new knife an«
Tom was inspeoting it to see if 11
would cut and he quickly found out

An open letter to Chas. F. Thorn
asson, Jr.

Oak Ridge Military Academy
Oak Ridge, N. C

Dear Son:.
Due to conditions arising from thi

Crcp Control Program, I find that .i
is impossible to forward you be

'

tween now and the .date which yo\
get out for the holidays, sufficien
funds to bring you home on the bui
or train. I would suggest that, yoi
contact Elmo Bridges and secure hi
bicycle built for two, and you am
Bill Davis can ride that vehicle homi
at very little if, any cost. By takini
turn about at peddling, you shoul<
teach home by Christmas Eve.

I Daddy,
Right In the midst of my oolumi

I had several visitors last night, toi
1 and Mrs. Charles Thomasson am

son, George, and Vera Rawles stop
1 oed In to see how The Herald wa
1 progressing. White here Charli
1 wrote the above letter to his sor

who is a loyal reader ofTheHerald.
I ;
» Fred Stallworth and Lynn Her

dricks also stopped by to check thei
, ads.
L * *

*: Even the robbers and shoplifter'

must read The Herald. Keeter's ad
vertiseo a sale of fur coats and th

1, very same week four of them wen

stolen.
r

t
~

SEVENTH GRADE PRESENTS
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

i
.

The si'Vtinh gi tide of centra
school p.csiTii'd an impress!*"
Christmas program yesterday niorr

in« ( Weil!! sdayt it tl"> itjpilar eh
pel period. The proKram depleted th
slory of the Firth of Christ. Belt
Falls, taking the part of the Ange
who told the Shepherds of the eon

, lug. Betty Rose Watlrrsin took th

j part of. Mary, and lial Adams w.t

L> |J The Way
« To National Recovery

By RAYMOND PITCAIKN
Recent polls among the Americai

people have demonstrated an increasing? demand for curtailment of reckless exrpenditures of public funds.
This doesn't mean that the peopli

r want to im leas money In circulation
It means. Instead, that they want U
see more money more widely distributee
among all car cltlsens.
For what the people realize Is tha

if the more government disturbs publli
confidence through political cxtrava
gance, the more it discourages enter

1 prise on the part of Its citizens.
And they realize further that ii

p marked contrast to government hand
outs, expenditure by private enterprisi

j Is productive. It creates new goods, nev

, Jobs, new needs.and the means to sup
ply those needs.

Forproductive enterprise benefits si
" the pssple. rather than a few. By la

creasing employment. It spreads Incomi
1- to everyone, rather than to the bene
t flclariee «f limited bat powerful pros
I sure group*. It means more homer

larger payrolls, higher standards o
living.
' Our history demonstrates this. Sin©

p America first became a nation Uv
r- greatest factor in her prosperity ha
) been productive enterprise, ..ot publli

spending. It wr.s her ftnm, her fas
tcries, her eommereo. her worhers ne
her political theorists and spenders
that made America groat.

. When the new Congress meets, thi
demand for encouragement rather thai

it curtailment of the productive capadtl*
> of the American people must he one o
L Its first considerations.

:
rtcrwy tad if tacmwd laiplijua
mad yrtmU* hayptem ftrtHur nipli

fE K1NOS MOUNTAIN HBRALli T

Joseph. -Two small angels who kept
wiajtoh beside the manger were Pbyl
lis Ware and Charles Anna Ix>gan.
Also In the cast were a number of
seventh grade students represent fir
the different persons who came to
pay homage to Christ. The program
was very Impressive and was enjoy1ed by ia<ll the students and several
visitors.

"On Deo. 22 the South Pole U near
er to the son than any other point
on earth is ait any (time.

W^ro^
mm.: rne Vnrleton family,society kstoM, had rescued Mi«<

BUen Fortune from m French
I railway wreck, then had suoIceeded to becoming her permanenthonor guests in London.' "Colonel" Anthony Carleton, agIing actor, pretended to he am

army officer, and urns realtycharming. Oeorge-Anne Carleton
had no time for her euitor, DuncanMacCrae, because she moo
teething full time to become theheiress of Mies Fortune. Bet
mother. "Barmy," agreed that

I the Colonel and his son Richard
should look for work to make1 Miss Fortune believe they were
honest citisens. To his greatdisgust, Colonel Carleton, or lk«
"SnJilb" as his family called
Mm, got a fob selling an automobilecalled the "Flying Wombat."

Chapter. Four
Or ^ .*ii

t Parting from his father made
F.ichard a little distrait. So when
he came to an elaborate engineer^' ing office, he Obsent-mindedly waJkted in and sat down. On the wall
were large murals of men at work.
The distasteful sight made a*Bt

* shudder.
Opposite was a more attractive

] ocene. A nice-looicing girl sat at &

I
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"// you were « man I'd knc

secretary's desk, typing. She look-1
ed a*), saw Richard and smiled.
"Are you Quito comfortable?"
' Cjuito. Do you mind?"
"Plr.nnij'X to s'*y long?"

li1 "I don't lcr.otv. I haven't a job."
t» The girl gave Richard a sour J

glance. What can you do braldcs
sit there and look rather too handusome for your own good?"

f. "I'm a champion swimmer. I
; . play first-class tennis. Fair golf.

And I dance like the angel Ga1briel." ' :

,. "1'his is the British-American
Civil and Hydraulic Engineering
Company."
"Don't civil engineers ever

danco?" t

"Rarely and not well."
1 j ni-u 1 irr _i ii

i ncn, HLUU niLiiaiu, a axiuu

fill a crying need." Ho walkedoverand sat' on the edge of her
desk. "I like the atmosphere of this
place.''
The secretary observed that the

atmosphere v.-as strictly business.
Richard replied that would enable
him to become an engineer all the
sooner.

> "1 need somebody to sort the
; mail," she told him. "Three quid a

weak. Come back in the morning.
Eight o'clock."
"You couldn't-make it nine, could

5 you?"
"I said eight. Oood-bve."

> Richard not only went to work,
I but he liked the Job. He learned

his employer's name was Leslie
I Saunders, that she was intelligent

as well as pretty, and although
his interest grew dally, he didn't
concern himself with the state of
her finances. This unconcern was
discovered by Qeorge-Anne-one eve»ning as her brother was dressing
for a date with Leslie.

» George-Anne was distressed. For
r a Caneton to ignore the condition

of a friend's bankroll was odd Indeed.and shs determined to snap
him out of it.

1 "Saw Adels Jennings today" she
i "lflgbt be smart to havs tea
t with bar. Perhaps hen daddy has

ahanged his mind . about you "

Rtehard was aon-chalant. "We're
i, pretty well set without her.. .The
( old glH's more in love with us

averv day.. .Bound to make a will
i
e .....

YOUR HOMI
r ask you to
s

^.I
I

: IrsyoL
Here Are I

HURSnAY, DSC. 15. 1958
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From The King* Mountain Htrald

NINETEEN YEAR8 AGO

DECEMBER 18, 1919

Rev. H. II. Schaeffer .wan In CharlotteTuesday.
(Mr. and Mrs. Brlte Harmon of

Blacknburg spent, the week-end here
with hotne folks.

Mr. Frank McOlnnla of Charlotte
was In town Tuesday.

3fe&*aa-_ j£i

BEART\$M^reoDMi^
tnon...9o wi don't at«d uyiUtlM.in our lives . either of ua."
George Anno twisted Duaou't

ring on htr flnctr.
"You realty think so. Rick?"
Richard mot tho 8ahlb On the
Ulnray, and borrowod a fivepoundnoto to entertain Leslie. The

old gentleman had been sellingWombats like mad, and «H generouslyflush. After dinner, Richard
and Leslie went to the Soo.
There, by the penguin pool, Richardkissed Leslie, after he bad, a*

he said, "skipped all the approachwork." Leslie seemed to like it.
At home, George-Anne and her

parents were playing bridge With
miss fortune, who, with in* Kohtb
shaking out sieevefuls of honor*,
won several rubbers. The gains
over, George-Anne took Ills* Fortuneto her room.
"I'm so afraid; you'll go swayand make a home of your own,"

the old lady said. "If I know you'd
stay, I'd never be afraid again!"
George-Anne said the C'arletons

undoubtedly would stay. It was tha
Invitation they had been Waitingfor. But what about the will?
George-Anne's work was only half
done.
On his way home from Leslie1*.

Richard ran into Duncan MacCrae.
who remarked he was off to India.
"Why don't you stop In and say

good-bye to George-Anne?" Richardinvited.
"She detest* the sight of me."

Bp .'

tck you downf he told her.
"Don't be silly . for all you

know she may bo eating her hjarl
out for you."
"You don't think she is. CarletonV"
"dhouldnlt w o n <1 e r.. .Say, how

about a nightcap? it'll buck you
up no end.'
"Thai's vurry dceont of you,

Carloton."
Seme tinie later, singing, and

stumbling footsteps av/cktr.cd .Miss
Fortune. Through her doo. v. y. she
saw Richard, assisted by Duncan
and George-Anr.c. With a tolerant
smile, she closed the door.
George-Anne v/^3 not- so tolerant.After Richard was helped off

with his shoes, she confronted Duncanin flic hall.
"You did it on purpose!"
"I did not! How could I know one

,boftle of champagne and a few
small b-andles could make a man
drunk?"
Duncan apologised further. He

said he couldn't live without GeorgeAnne,although she was "a badtempered,bad-mannered, outrageousfemale." Richard told Mm, ho
said, that she was pining away
for love.
"You got him drunk and made

him say it!" accused George-Anne.
"If you were a man, I'd knock

you down for that!"
"I wish you would.1.1 donVt want

VOU around..." Mlaa Fortunn nn»n-
ed bar door *(aln. Oeorge-Anne
hastily explained that Richard was
ill, "and Mr. MacCrae waa kind
enough to bring him home."
Duncan denied thla. "Richard Is

extremely drunk, Mlae fortune, and
lt'a my fault."
George-Anne suggested that Duncango home. Ho told her be might

go farther than that. There was a
chance, he said, that hie regiment
would go to India.
"Chanee or hope?" angrily demandedGeorge-Anne.
Miss Fortune shook her head as

Duncan departed.
"Young people are so foolish,"

she said. "They don't know love
never comes twice."

(To he eowMnee**
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Washington Sn
Cont'd from front page)

hauling.
"We must find'out what faults

there are In the farm law and how
much matedmlniatnUlon thcie has
been." he a&ld, rectiing complaints
received from farmers in his own
stale.

»

I
And. by coincidence, the powerful

National Grange's executive t'omm.ltteespoke out on the same day witn
a rifteon point program calling for
elevation of farm prices to the "reasonableprofit" level and revision ?r
Federal farm policies. One of these]
plans advocated '"amendment aulJ
simplification" of the Federal Farm]
act. The platform of the farmers reBolvedto "permit no legislatiiou tc
be adopted) which wtl result In either
Immediate or eventual regimentation
of the farmer" and voiced oppositionto any "concent rat ion of authorityor infringement of State's
rights."

On the relief subje<ct the reliefspendingadvocates are burning the
midnight oil with (their strategists
trying to head off threatened investigationby Congressional groups of
federal relief technique. Diversion
from shovel-leaning projects to sonic
sort of National defense prlgram It
still the most likely course the spend

...111 V. 11.. i' Illi-vM/, 1 9
i i » win uiuiuw iui rfiivi iimiujii». it

they fall to sell thla Idea to Congressthe result inny be return ot
relief administration to the States,

Available figures 'Indicate that about$330,000,000 Is being turned ov

er to bank depositors through Christ
mas Club accounts this mouth. About7.000.000 persons S3 ved money
In this fashion In 1938.
Where does this 330 million fund

go? Experts have figure! it out thus,
based on past experience: A little
mere than a suarter of it will be
transferred to permanent savings ot
Investments. About 14 per cent will
pay year-end bills. About 10 per cent

TO EARN MORE
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.Commercial
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apshots
will go for insurance payment*. Anotherportion, about one-third, will
(to into Christmas purchases. The
balance, lo, is earmarked for taxes.

Whatever the merits of the testimonyItefore the House coirfmittep
investigating un-American aotivttes
that -many government department
puoiiciiiiuns are Doing topromote"ism" "thinking. it has opened
tip an interesting thought among
Washington- correspondents.

Just hew many department publtiml;Ions (house orpins, us they are
known) ate being published at the
taxpayers' expense? Somo of the
correspondents have tried to find
out but (haven't got very far.
Those who have had a look into

the question say apparently there
hen been a prolific flowering of
them in the last few months. Some
are flimsy and short-lived; some sub
stantlal and presumably permanent;
some are merely mimeographed
sheets, others are pretentious magazines.The contents range from technicalwork reports to amateurish per 4 *
sonal items.
They are attributed; to govutnmeetemployees, and every department,bureau, commission. board

agency and office seems to have one
coming off the press at regular inter
vale, paid) for by the government.

Shallow scratches In an automobilewindshield can be removed. This
Is accomplished by nibbing the
glass with a piece of hard felt that
bus been moistened and dipped in
rouge.

Smooth (oinc makes him a star
performer oa skis. Smooth going
across your chin makes super-keen
Star Single-edge Blades star

^fsimsw on your face. ..
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